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THK i lu'JJdlooi nUi hM.dorint
' been nlrnil to double lu

.otihed, and tha proprietor will spare bo
, paint .to render fall guests comfortable while

Stay tog with htm.
p&Tb 'Mansion Hons" Om a I but real to

and from tho Dopot on tb arrlral and dspartur
af each train. W. C. CARDON,

July Proprlatoi

jIiLEQnENT UOTBL

: Market Htreel, Clearfield, Pa,
Win. 8. Bradley, furmorly proprietor of Hit

Leonard U'uno, hi v in a loosed the Allegheny
H.ril,tohciu efcuajof public patronage, 'Hie
Ilnitio has been Ujoroqjcmjr ttiliak aol fllitjy
funiiaticd, and guest will Ond it a pleasant Hup-

ping pleoe. The table will bo supplied with tbe
boil of everything in the market. At tho bar
will be found the bo it winrs and liquors. Hood
tabling attached. VM. A. BkADLKY,

May 17, '.. J'roprietor.

SHAW HOUSE,'
. f Market A Fnnt streets,)

CLKARFIKLD, PA.

The undersigned having taken ehurge of this
Hotel, would rcspetMlully sohott pulHle patronage.

ibl,78t - . K. NEWTON KIIAW.

WASHINGTON llbUSE,
WASHINUTON, PA.

This new anil Well furnished house has been
taken by the undersigned. He feels confident ol
being able to render sal inaction to tboae who may

faeor niyi with a 1L,

, i ., J a, f. pvjs,toPT, ,

LOYD HOUSE, '
. Main Sir..!.

PIiaiPoBUKa, PKNN'A.
Tob slweya supplied with th. beat the tairkot

affords. The traveling publio Is Invited toeatL
n.l,7. ROBEKX LOVD.

Snub.

County National Bank,
OK CLEARFIELD, TA.

OnM In Mason if ItulMing, one door north of1V C. D. Wutmm's Drup Store.
l'tMngsTickcti t and from Queeni

town, Utasffow, London, Paris and CopcnlmKcn.
Also, Dratt for solo on tho Hoyal Dunk of Ireland
and imperial Bunk of London.

JAMES T. LKONARP, Pres't.
W. M. bllAW, Cashior. Janl.'TT

tDREXEL & COiji r
No. 31 Ho nth Third Htreet. PUllaJelpiita

And Dealers in; Government Securities.
Application? ail wtll4roaiva pratupt atten

t!nn, and alt information cheerfully furnished
Orders so lie ted. April

r. R. AH MOLD. a. w. auaoLn. j, a. iKsoLr

F.K.ARNOLD & CO.,
IZmiLerH and ISrokrn,

lteyuoldkville, Jellcriou Co., Fa,
Muuey receivud on deposit. Dl.wounts at

rates. Kntern and Foreign Ksebwng
on hand and oollrotiuns pruiuptlT dado.

Keyuoldsville, Dee. lft, IbM.-l-

5cuti5irt).

1 l. Jt. iiEiciiHor.n.
o0

HtfHrjRON-nRNTl- H T.J
Omduata of tho PennrvlvnDia ('ollcffe of Dental
Surjtery. Cffioe in rfridoseo of Dr. Hills, opposite
the bbaw House. n:cbl3, 'i tf.

DR. E. M. THOMPSON,

Batik Uulj'ins,j

turivfuivlllc, Clcarllrld Co., I'n.
mch 33 '76-t- ' i 1 j

f:" J.. M. STEWART, ,

SURGEON DENTIST,
CLEAP.FIKLP, PA.

(ODloc io reaiiimcr, Scoood itreet.)
Nitroui Oxide t!aa edmiDiotpred for the pain-

ful eitntctioD hi teatb .

Cle.rlleld, r., Maj J,

?lllisrcUanrotts.

MEAT MARKET.
F. M. CARDON & BRO.,

On Market Ft, one door west of Mansion House,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Our arrangements are cf the most complete

character lor furnishing tho publio with Fresh
Meata of all kind, and of the very best quality.
We also deal in all kinds of Agricultural Imple-
ment, hlch we krp on exrribltion for the ben-
efit of the publio. Call around when to town,
and take look at things, or address na

U. CARDON A BRO.
Clearflrld, Ta., July 14, lS7i-tf- .

T C.OI1 W I? TltirNT." Alt others must
X nny for their wrk before it loarec the

shop. And as all flash Is as the gross of the Hold.
and the promises of men are like the flowers
thereof they are given one day and forgotten
tlitnet-throfo- re it is best not to trust anybody.

All kinds of work wilt be done In this shop fur
easb or ready pay. Boots and shoes of all sites
andatylea the bet aad ehcapoat to town.

I bva removed my shop to the lower end of
town, in Taylor's row, on Reed street, near the
depot, where 1 will be found at at) times, waiting
for eustoiiiere.' Alt work warranted good and
cheap. ,

Also, all HbJi of Leather and Shoe Findings

The eititena of Clearfield and wtoinltj are
ipectfully invited to give me a call.

JUS. 11. DKERINO,
Clearfield, Pa., July 11, lt77.

SURE REWARD 1

5 YEARS TO PAY FOR A FARM,
84 to iil) per Acre.

Hew nd Maple I.eniT in Michigan In lie
aiii.i. iuti u It AnT nf the Ornrid. Hapidf nnd Indiana Rallrond

Company.

TITLE. MERFEVT.
Strong Sell iSure Crops Plenty of Timber No

Drought No Chinch Bugs No "'Hoppers."
Running Btroama Pure y alarkets

oc noon nauroatl oeupletea tbrougli
centre of the grant.

T fiend fur pain jib let, KoglUh er (lerman,
Addreaa, W. 0. Ill till ART.

r, Land Commiuioaar,

Maroa 11, .

READING FOR ALL 1 1

, f00XS J $TA TIOKMJl Y. V J

Market MU, flrarfirlrt, (at tliv Poat Office.)

TUB undersigned hega leere to annonnee to
oitisens of Clearfield and vicinity, that

he hai fitted up a room and baa Just returned
from the eity with a large amount of reading
metier, cuawung in pari oi , i t j

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
Blank, Account and Pus Books of every de
scription f puper and Envelopes, French preHed
and plain) Pens and Pencils t Blank Legal
Papers, Deodt, Mortgages) Judgment, Exemp-
tion and Promisarv notes) White and Parch-
ment Brier, Legal Cap, Record Cap, and Bill Csp,
Sheet Musie, fur either Piano, Flute or Violin,
const an Uy on hand. Any boohs or stationary
desired that I may not have on hand. will be ordered
by first axpresa, and aold at wholosale or retail
to an it custom vs. I will alto keep periodical
menu are, ueo jJuagannee, newspapers, e

f. A. UAULlil,
Clearfield. May 7, 1ft68-t- f

The Hell's Run Woolen Factory
Petn towniihip, Clearfield Co., In.

II II K N U O I) II T I

- IB? HOT
,. l

p

VIC.! ' j
B U R NED U PI

Theauhsoribera have, at great expense, rebuilt a
neighborhood necessity, in the erection of a first
elass Woolen Manufactory, with all the modern
tmproremente attached, and are prepared to make
an iinus oi viotns, Lasitrnares, Pahnetle, Ulan,
kdt, flannels, JU: Plenty of goods on band te
sup til at) nurold and a thousand new caslomera,
whfttn e ask tw come and examine our stook.

The vuslneaa of

CARDINQ AND FL'LLINU
will treaelvfi our asilal attertBon, Propan
arrawgeinM w4j be mane te feArve w4 hfWool, to autt enstomers. All work warranted and
done aan Atie ah(ntat hotiea. and by strict atlea
tlon to busineaa we hope to realise a liberal share
oi pilie airtnag ,

m.tMrO P0rTl WOOL WANTED I

Wa will pay the bl chest market nriee for Woo
and aell our manufactured goods as low as similar
goods can be bought In the county, anil whenever
we fail to render reasonable satisfaction we ean
alwevyafce fnvd t4e fdrej toett proper
eipianatiwW) earner vw wunren mw ty tenor.

'WAMHS JOHNSON A SONS,
aprllSfltr llowtrP.fr.

Cheapest
giawtlwrnfot.

and Best.

Anil get tlinm nt the LOWEST TRICES, will of neci'twity lud
to conclude tlmt

GUINZBURG'S CLOTHING STORE,

Wt'Mtern Hotel Corner, C'lenrlield, ln.
Is the Place to get the Cheapest and the Best.

And they will nlxo conio to the fame conchiHiou in regard to

HATS, GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, TRUNKS,
VALISES, UMBRELLAS, Eto.

As we prefer selling our Summer stock rather than carry them
over, wo will give our customers nctunl bargains.

COME AND SATISFY YOURSELVES.

CteiBeW,JI'a., Juljlt, M

Yrii

m m

I have opened up one of the

Dry

Pa,

i

.

;

QxK HALL
; mm CLQTS1N9

year.

greater variety
Than ever

Yi 'i'h ampler facilities
Than ever

more customers
i : Than ever

Wc are better prepared
Than ever

Jl ecii.';teral7 lower prices'
TJian ever

To Snryly
Th Hen aid Boy.

of
With Clothing

From the Lorgeat
I i Clothing Hons.

in

Only Ono Price. Tl'.s Lowest. Termi Cash.

Sv.'tlV!:on Guaranteed or Money Returned.

Cainnl.-- 'jil.I jiilcea mailed ntiywhere.
Uniera br mail prompUy executed.

V7MIAHAKER & BROWN
Sixth & Market Sts., Philadelphia.

THE BEE HIVE.
To the Citheus qf Ckarfmht County :'

of goods ever oflered in this county, which must bo seen to be nn- -
. . , 1

.Ti : l - i m i .tiiuumicu. it, im not necessary io go into ueiaus, dui win say mat
the following departments are thoroughly full in all qualities nnd
styles. j

Goods, u Millinery Goods,
t

'

Jliwiery nnd Gloves,
Corsets, Ties,

Handkerchiefs,!
Furnishing Goods,

Kid (1 loves,
E b r o i d e r y.

OIlliWIH,

White Goods.'1 '
Linen Suits,

Skirts.

These goods have been selected

BQUSS.

bought for cash nnd will bo sold for ensh, nnd my expenses being
very light they will be gold cheaper than tho cheapest.

Clearfield, May 1, 1S78.

v

1!":B.-I- 8th

ir.V..

Yi'ilh far

AmflricA
Superb

Aaurlou

SOMETHING FOR FARMERS.

largest rind moHt attractive

V : t 1

Cnruets,
Oil Cloths,) f

Wftll

Blinds,
" Trunks,

Vnliws,
&c.

with the crentest cure, were

Avar. REED.

FOLLOWING TRICE

a

.t 00 cents a
CO cents a

$1 25 a pair.
1 OS a

SB ocnts a
05 cents a N

II 45 a 0
I.

3 00 a K
80 cents a S

f. 5i. c tnnox A ItllO.
HAVE JUST KECKIVKD A CAR LOAD OP

CHAMPION MOWERS AND REAPERS,
A LARUE LOT OP

Farmers' Friend Drills, Corn Planters,
Hoebncr's Level Tread Threshers, and Little Giant, No. 2, threshes and

cleanB grain ready for bagging.
WIIIUI will be will CIIRAP and EXCIIANCiKU lur CiMI) IIOKHEB.

Also, a car load of TIGER HAY RAKES,
HOI.II) It ON AXI.Kall lh waj through, an:r dumper., the heat rake In the world.

ClearOeld, r.( April SI, ir. .

AT GUINZBURG'S
BOOT & SHOE STORE,
There la now boing oponcd tho largest new itock ever brought here of

NTItAW IIATN, FELT II ATM,
BOOTS, SHOES, GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

TRUNKS. ETC.
After having looked at nt all other placet, oomo to us and com-pnr- o

pricc, nnA you 1111 be convinced that oure are positively

' THE CHEAPEST GOODS.
IX 1'KOOF VB IIAVK TUB

lintiyKliocs, 20 cents n pair.
Childron'a Kline. 79 cents 0
Misses Shoes, ; .

Women'a Dross Shoes,
Womona' Morocco Buttoned
Womcna' Kid Shoos, , .
Womona' Rlippcra,

Shoos,
Drcts Shoes,

lions Dress Boots, , '

Mens' Slippers,

2rw

.

"

.

stocks

..
4

;

' Paper,
Window
'

RugS

LIST :

. pair.
pair.
pair.

Shoes,
i pair.

pair.
pair.
pair.
pair.
pair.

Grain

YOUNG

I

y

good

...
Mens'
Mens'

Wo have alto an asnorlincnt too numorooj to specify, at all prices,
Wetnko your mcaBuro lor any shoes at prices comparing with list

prices. Anything wo have not got wo will got yon without extra
chargo. All kinds of produce taken in trade the saino at

i . j 3 t - though it was cash. , , , ,

BOOT AND SHOE STORE, J
Clearfield, May 2278. Seeond Street, oppotila Court Douse.

THE ltEPUBLICAN.

CLEAUr'IKI.D, PA.

WSDXCf DAT JIOIlNINa. SRPT. 4, KS.

Tho Nationals of Now York, in tho
resolutions adopted Jit tlioir Statu Con-

vention at Syracuse, have mndo the
most ouWpokon presentation of com-

munistic doeti'ino that wo have thus
far had from any presumably rospuola.
bio uodv. VuiUiiis foreign ngitutors
in Now" York and Sun Francisco have
promulgated similar ideas, and numer-
ous Conventions, not only of Nationals,
(iruoiibuokuis und LuborHoloi'moiH,
so called, but even of tho older political
parties as well, linvo mnilu ilemaniis
which loiiully loud to thesu results ;

but wo buliuvo this to bo tho tlrst time
that a body of decent American ,

who uro described as for the most
part honest anil sober men, huvu ik

recorded their conviction that
tho aoeumulution of property is a crimo.
For that is really tlio sum and sub- -

stanco of iho Syracuso resolutions, as
well as of IhoHu a'lopteil at tho Ohio
Convention on J uosiluy, tho l llh nit
Those patriotic reformers do not sim-

ply demand that tlio United Slates
shall Issue nn unlimited (inutility ol
notes, in prdcr thnl they may get
"cheap money with which to pay
their debts. This is a torm ol the lovol-in-

theory with which wo are already
funiiliur, though tho Syracuse people
oxpluiu ttio operution ol tlioir plan in
an unusually definite way. Thus they
demand " tho inimcdiato calling in and
payment of all bonds in absolute paper
money, without regard io tlio time
they inoy have to run on their face."
Thut is to say, that all tho people who
linvo suvca uiiytlnng in limes gono uy
una invented their surplus earnings.
oithor directly or through tho Savings
Banks or the Life Insuranco Compa-
nies, in United StutOB Bonds, ahull have
all their savings swopt away by a flood

Lof paper notes, which it may pleaso
those wiseacres to call "absolute
money," hut which evorybody knows
will diminish In valuo and purchasing
power in proportion as its quantity is
increased, so that a man who has put
his savings into a hundred dollar bond
will find himself possessed of a nolo
marked a hundred dollars, winch may
bo worth soventy-fiv- or fifty or forty
dollars, or ultimately may not bo worth
ton. Securities of ovory kind, of course,
would bo scaled down in tho sumo way.

This is tho first stop which these
cw i oik rolormcrs propose toward

wiping out all accumulated savings ;

but recognizing Unit tho desiro to ob-

tain wealth is so firmly planted In the
numan mind that, even woro all prop-
erty distributed evenly, some men
would soon accumulate mora than oth
ors, they propose, to prevent any such
accumulation in tho lulnro by a now
system of laws. Tho plan suggested
is not a now one, but if could bo curried
out it would be cnuctivo. It is that of
an incomo tax, " graduating upward,
but leaving untouched all incomes un
uer ci.uuu. a thousand dollars a
year seems to bo regarded a proper! ago tux but tho govein-incom-

lor a man to have, but nobody mg powers noted for doing reniark-shoul-

have more than that, and any able things. yoar proposals tor
surplus, by this system of graduated furnishing' for use of the
laxulion-- r which can easily be arranged Stato advertised in several luvorile
to run as high as a hundred per cent.
is to bo paid into tho common fund,
Along with this goes "adoption of land
limitation laws," to prevent any man
getting moro real estate than Inn neigh
bors, an idea plainly brought from tho
Pacitic coast if not f rom Kuropc, whoro
such a thing as " monopoly ol the soil"
may exist, but which is nevertheless
consistent with the generul plan. Ol
eourso, under this system "thuStuto
is to control the railways, curry on

internal improvements, establish
agricultural, mechanical and indus

trial schools, "and prohibit the importa
tion oi any article that can bo produced
in tho country, admitting all others
froe, except Chincso, who are not to be
admitted at all. The " brotherhood of
man " breaka down hero, but with this
exception the wholo scheme is near to

Ucrman Socialist idea as it would
ho possiblotocomo all at once. Avery
little development would be required
beyond tho Syracuse platform to morgo
the individual wholly in the community.

iv o commend this philtorm to tho
vory curocst attention of tho numerous
politicians who aro cultivating the
"National movement" and think that
they can direct it to somo wise end.
Of eourso tho scheme that is hero pre-
sented is impracticable-- but surely it

not necessary to try il in order to
demonstrate its folly. And wo aro
likely enough to try it though the
experiment would not last long if our
political lcaduis do not leave olf nurs-
ing this mischievous lunacy as a means
ol injuring ono another, instead ol
dropping tlioir miserable selfish quar-
rels and uniting to cultirulo a healthy
and vigorous political sentiment, in the
prosenco of which this
Communism would wither and dio.
Philadelphia Times.

BONDS VOR THE PEOPLE.

Tho nil moron n Huvings Bnnka thai
have collapsed during tho pant two or
three years, with iniineiiHO loattui of
moneys deposited in them by tho
poorer clusses, have vory considerably
sliukon tho confidence that was for-

merly felt in tho Btubility ot thoAo in-

stitutions. Tho fact thut our
Savings Hanks linvo Mood firm

throughout tho season ol depression
shows that they havo been managed
upon sound business principles ; lint
ours is almost an exceptional cane. In
almost every othor lurgo city in tlio
country Savings Hanks havo gono
down crash alter crash, sometimes
through tho blunders of incompetent
bank officers, eomotimes through diroct
cmbojezlemont, C'onsidorablo attention
has, therefore, been directed to tho
problem of providing an investment
for savings which shall bo free from
the dangers that besot ordinary finan-
cial institutions, and which shall yield
a low but certain revenuo. Tho propo-
sition to creato a system of "ToBtal
Savings Banks " has been discussed
horelolbro in the Gazette, and tho many
objections to tho scheme clearly pointed
out. It is not necessary to repeat
them now j let it suffice to any that it
would necessitate a complex and costly
governmental department, that it
would give a dangerous central power
to the Federal hxocutivo, and that it
wt uld mix np politics and finance in a
way that would bo ruinous to both
But none of theso objections apply to
tho issuing oi United States Bonds In
sums of and $50, bearing 4 por
cent, interest. It will bo only doing
on a small scale what is already done
on a largo scale. The largo Bonds now
pass into tho hands of capitalists and
moneyed corporations, at home and
abroad ; the1 proposed small
would pass into tho hands of plain

the tanners, mechanics, the shop-
keepers and laborors. Beyond doubt
it would bo It great advantage to the
country to havo its bonded debt held
at home. Not only would it prove nt
tho dran ol coin from onr markets to
pay tho intercut on tho Bonds held in
foreign countries, but it would prevent
the suddon return of those Bonds to us
by the loreign holders at timet when
our markets woro unprepared lor them.
But most of all, It would havo tho effect
of giving stability to our financial

It would give to a lorgo num-
ber of Americans of tho poorer
an interest in keeping up tho financial
erodit of the Government, and it would
servo at a most efficient educator as to
what financial credit is, and what it is
worth. Kour-flflh- of tho financial
lollies ol the past ten years camo from
sheer ignorance and prejudice ; artful

dumugoguutt of theipres and on the
Htnmp liavo sought array tho poorer
cIuhhcs agelust llu I " bloated bond,
holder." In point I f fuel, compara-
tively low (if tho I'nflod Sillies Honda
ttio held by cupiiiliMs. They are
much moru lurgelf held by banks,
saving institutions trust companion

Himt emat iil-"i- ; "j Ljl U

as payer, Radical
are

Every
stationery tho

are

tho

is

Balti-
more

Bonds
peo-

ple,

policy.
classes

Courts, and are thin Indirectly helu by
widows and orphans and guardians.
The talk about i,(,utod bondholders "

and "Shy locks" Ib not only unjust, but
foolish. Nothing, wu believe, would
so surely dispel such delusions us the
investment of suvinira in small United
States llonds, thus giving to tho small
uoniort a direct pecuniary interest In
maintaining tliu National credit.
IltiltimvM Ua:rlle,

A BISHOP VUK J'ftliSlDKNT.

A very remarkable sermon was de-

livered a lew dayt ago ul Murlhu's
vinoyard, by an eloquent young Meth-
odist preacher from Lowell, Muss., the
liev. Merritt llurlburd. It was devot
ed to showing thegrandeui and power
ol the juoinoiiisi Church In this conn
try. llu assorted that in 1 870 tho
church numbered S.Hti.SuM communi
cants, and had 47,965 preachers of one
kind and another in active service, lie
suid that it was tho duly of this now
orl'ul religious organisation to hold tho
buluneo of powur in tho Vnited States,
so that whichever way it went on any
great moral question, the victory would
go. Said this powerful divine :

"It itl of slavery, the Church must
now contend with the slimy serpent of
com mil uim and science on the one
hand and on tho other tho elaborated
paganism crow ned by the mitred head
of Home. When the heart ol the nation
responds they will all be swept aw ay by
the bosom ol destruction. T he Church
wears the ermine of the judiciary ; is
ill the hulls of Legislation. Wo could
take out ot the President's family a
woman who could guveru this griut
nation more w isely. more intelligently,
moru lionehtly, more judiciously, more
manfully tliun tho ('resident himnelf.
Our Dishops have profoundly impress
ed tho councils of the nutiou. We hopo
thut the powerful inlluunce of the
Church in tho afluirs of tho nation, rep
resonted every your on this island, will
organize a movement to nominnto Irom
tho Dent h of Dishops of tho Methodist
Church a candidate for tho J'ixideri-tiu- l

chair."
Tho Methodist Church North has

long been an important factor in poli-
tics. In the supreme duysof the Re-

publican party it virtually ruled the
country, but wo doubt now whether
Brother Ilurlburd'sproiiosition to nom-iuul-

a candidate lor ('readout from
tho Bench of Bishops would be gener-
ally indorsed. The Southern wing of
the Mothodist Church might object to
that progranuno. But there is one
cluuso of lir'her lluilburd's sermon
which meets our heartiest approval. It
is thnt which sets forth in effect, though
not in words, tho osscrlion that Mrs.
Hayes would mako a much bolter Pres-
ident than her linslniiiil.

Here are a lew figures that may
seem a little rumnrkablo to the nver- -

newspapers, and recently a UurriMburg
correspondent ol tlio Lancaster iutvlti-tjena-

compiled tho amounts lor
and tho cost, of the stulioiierv,

und assert thnt llio udvertiriitig costs
inure loan the stnlioituiy. line me
figures lur each, which uro given an of-

ficial :

Alvti tiling In 1873 cott $lr.tM 10

Mntiunrr; latni jeBr cut (,674.16

Eieru fur advert iiing 764 V

Advertising Id 176 owt 6,111.1 JT
but tuner in )ir twit 2,677.60

Exceii Tor arircrtMog,.,. 3,56ft 0.1
Adf rtniog in 187 eott T.6V3.76

(fttii'Q!7 lauit jenr cott a 6,600.QV

Exccm for advert Ulug l,tV3.Wl

iluw does that strike the general
reader lor economy ? The excess of
advertising comes from tho advertising
in more newspapers than it required
by law. The law says that proposals
shall bo asked for through two news-
papers published at tho capital, but the
extravagant habit has been indulged in
of going beyond this and feeding some
weak organs with columns ot rich

fur which they receive three
or four times as much as for any other
work of a similar kind done by them.
It is not too Into to reform this, but it
can only bo reformed by putting in
power tho party that favors no pet,
ring or clique the Democratic party.

Tin Sa i. a Hits TUF.r Dancr For.
There aro now carried on tho army
rolls eleven (ienemls and 5CC Generul
stalf officers, besides 430 cavalry, 284
artillery, and 877 infantry officers.
This makes one officer to about four
and a halt privates, which the general
run of uuappreciativo peonle think is a
little too largo a rate. Besides this,
there aro 301 officers who although
they draw pay, Irom General down to:
Major, aro on tlio retired list, and ren-- j

der no service whatever. Army officers
have a vory strong influence, in a so-

cial way, that they tin nee thcmsclveiv
into, and which they have always used
wuen lliey nave I mm a themselves in
danger. They operate with the wires
anu daughters ol senators and Kepro
sentatives in Congress, and already ex
press themselves as being powerful
cnougn io Keep up mis exoruiaul ex
pense, even if tho people, through somo
ol their Jicprcsontuuves, doohject. In
many cases, bcncrals receive mure
money than it requires to pay their
commands; Majors moro than their
battalions ; Captains moro than their
companies ; and Lieutenants, moro
than tho detachments under their com
mand.

Tut Ntw County or Lackawanna.
Tho following namod gentlemen have

been appointed by Governor Hurlrniift
omcers lor tho new county of
wanna : Vrothonotary, Col. F. 1j.
Uilchcock,Scrunton, Republican ; Clerk
ol tho Courts, Joshua 1(. Thomas, Jlyd
Park, : Jlocorder, A
Miner lienshaw, Scranten, Democrat;
liegister, J. L. Leo, Seranton, Labor- -

trreenhaek ; Treasurer, Col. W. N
Monies, J'rovidence, Republican; Sur
veyor, t'. M. Walsh, Beranton, Labor-Grconb-

k : Coroncr,Leopold SchimpfT,
Scranton, Democrat ; District Attor-
ney, F. W. Gunster, Scranton, Demo-
crat; County Commissioners, il. L.
Gaigo, Democrat, ot Moscow j Horace
F. Jiarrott. Kcnublican. Schultaville.
and Dennis Tierney, Democrat, of
Wanton; Auditors, I nomas 1'hillips,
Republican, Hydo Park ; K. J. Lynolt,
Democrat, Dun moro, and Duncan
Wright, Scranton;
Jury Commissioners, James Lynch,
Democrat, Ulyphant, and Kugcno Sny-
der, .Republican, Dunning. Tho ap-
pointment of Sheriff ban not yet boon
made.

Some of our exchanges affect to treat
tho third-ter- Grant movement as a
huge joke, and say that there is no
reason to believe that Grant would ac
cept a rcnominalion. Tbo New York
JitraUt calls it "the third-ter- bogy,"
and says thero is not the least evidence
that Grant would accent a nomination.
But there is not tho least reason fur
believing that be would refuse it. The
thing, however, is not "ft bogy;" no-

body is scared. To nomlnato Grant
would be the death tgony of the

party ; and yet there is noth-
ing clso fur tho parly to do. It is a
great mistake to suppose that the Dem
ocracy is seared at the "Grant Bogy."
On the contrary there it nothing that
it to much desires as to have Grant
nominated on the platform of tho New

York Oriihic and the St. I.ouis Glubf.
lie would bo beaten as never man was
beaten before. It Is to this result that
all events tend ; and these events arc
watched with much complacency by
the llemocracy.

A thouuhtfiil Cliiiuirouu looked ovor

my and found thnt that official hadl
puiu in len years llio sum 01 llo.HiU
tiincnrluili.,.riliilih,l.,.lillinn Tkan
ho looked through the books of tho in-

stitution and loiind thut it hud received
from the Comptroller during that
period, 17 1,775. A discrepancy of only
914,000, Such aro tho wuya of charity
these crooked limes.

5Tcw arfrllsfmfttttj.

SherifTs Sale.
flrtuf of wrW of 't. V, Untied

out of tha Court of Common Fiona of Clonr- -

Hld eountr. ind tn ma d rooted, Ihoro will ho
axpoiad to PDHI.IC BA1.H, nt Iba Court llomo,
In tlit borough of Clearfield, on 'DinrtUr, tho
llllta dnj of Htitenbor, 178, nt I o'clock p. .,
Iho following de wr.lod real oat ate, tn wit i

All Iho defendant'! Intertft In nil thnt certain
niriiungo or traot of land ahualo in Corloffrnn
lownthi, Clearfield count, I., bounded on tho
en il by luoiu m ( on th north and won
liy Inndi of M. II. Couower. nnd on the aouth (r
the Knrthaua alate, nnd draoribod na folio we. to
win twinning nt n pail, being tli north mil
corner of ireel No. 1SV7 ihenoe aouth t Jcrei

liO icrrhoa lo n dend while oak ; thenoe noui h SS

don reel wait 70 ft 10 .arches to n oit : the oca
noi ib I degreua enit IM perobea to uoat : hence
north 88 degree anat 70 (110 perohee to ptneo of
ofginoing, eon taming 6i norei, ino-- or lea,
having about 46 wre cleared, n log Doom) I.SjIH
feit in elaa, n log barn 16 feet wide ly 6ft fret
lor.g, n moo neanug ore nam ami otner oedcarv
inipruvoinenti thereon. Bolted, taken In exeou-tio-

and to be told na the proper tj of Qcruiain
nauioni.

AIo, nit Interest, being an un
divided iiitcrnt in llmt certain piect
nr i'Br of lend rtluatain Penn towoihip, Clear
field county, l'a., bounded nnd dwcribe-- at ful
low i Ut yitioiiig nt n hetulok, corner of line of
lt.i.,1 ivt.W; thrnoe l.r land "f V, tn Wall
aiiuth rit gren wt troliee in n rd onk corner
th oce fciiih Hrt dt'grrcn vnit Alt peichon a poat ;

thi t.re I J (fttf w.t ft peri-h- to n iOt;
invi.vi itT mnu in in ion naunr'r run n no oe.
groe ntrf ?J pcrnlieo to ajmut ; t heart aouth

rit Krett writ 227 porrliei to n bxmlxi'k ;

nith0 drgrou neat 2it pcrctn-- lo n heinluok ;

thcrrre by land ol Jamei Julinaon north I degree
eat 12:i perchei Ion birch (tbenoa north tS
drgrrei weit SO prrrhea to alonei; thenoe by line
of No. 61123 north I ft 10 degree eait 110 per
die to n poet lbnoo by line of land of Jamtf
MoKwan nuth 8( dfgrtea enat 176 perch a to n
hi'Utlwk i north 1 nuvt lit

to n tetnlock; tlienca iv lino of No. iltK
ouih H7 ft 10 degree tat ICS perolin te n

nnd plan of beginning. eonUioinir (113 noroi.
tliirty threo porohoi, and tbo time) n'lowtinoo. It
being part of n larger tract warranted in tbo
name of Nitklin A Griffith, nnd known m tract
No. itUfii. Kciied, taken in execution nnd to bo
aold a tlio property of Win. Manatfoy.

Alto, lh following described property of W. C.
Arnold and A. II. Irvlo, litnato to tho borough of
Curwroiville, via: Four oertalo lota or piecei of
grouna, brginnmg nt lite corner or r illxrt nnil
Oeorgo itrvola, running northward along Kilwert
trcct (on tbo eait lido of anid itreet) 2411 fent to

alreot known at Maxwell or High atrcet ; thenoa
to no easterly direction along aaid atreot IW0 fool
hi n 20 foot alley thenco along anid alley in a
touinward direction i reel to Uoorgo itreet
th 14100 woatward along aaid street 1W0 feet I

place of beginning, anil having thereon erected n
largo planing nut, hoar ehad, board kiln, and
neceaiary outbutldingt, with a large toan engine,
Rtiiogio unit, and varioui wood working mAoam-er-

bclunging to anid pinning milt, beiaed,
taken in rat outiun and to be aold al the property
of W. 0. Arnold end A. 11. Irvin.

Alro, tbe following deierii ed real eitala altuale
IB Ifloom townrhtp, containing ltH acre net
tncaauro, with nbout 20 acre cleared, bonnded
and dncrtbed aa (e)fowa: Beginning at a poil
corner of land of Cbriit Duck and land told to
Hugh thence ly land of Letch iiuth 3

greet eait 12 iercbei : thence loulb 87 degreca
by other landa of Inane Tbouijmoo perches lo
a poai ; ineoce Muin ev degreca Oftal 21 per
ohi-- i to a ho ni look corner ; tlieooe north 87

wart 74 prrches to a poU; thenoe 2)
wtst IU perchei to a ''it tbence north

HT4 degreci woit 134 perobas t a poat corner of
Hugh Leech t thence by same 3 dogroei eait ITS

ieiobea Ui place of beginning, hciied, tnken in
execution ai.d to Ih mil l aa the rrp"riy ot' Hob't
i fn.

Also, the foltuwicg property or H.imu I ,

iituato In Orcioln borough, i Icartield Co.,
i'a., bounded aid dcaeriUed nS followi : Two
lota fronting on Coal street and rnnningback 160
ret to an alley, bounded eaat by Ucatur alley,

aoulh bj t'oal Vreet, wa- by lot No. 22, north
I'y Hf.rurt ilfey, nd known as loU No. X12 and
'iit nd havln2 thtrton a
bnuk hoU(a Wiih brick kitchen attached, well
ti nulled, eoal houi. frame atablo. and other out-

buildings, Heited, taken in execution eud to be
old aa the property of Samuel II ppr

Aleo, n certain lot of ground in the borough of
CUarfleld. Clearfield aouatr. fa , bounded utt the
east by lot of A. J. JackioQ. on the west by lot of
R. II. Hhaw, on the norih by an aney, ana on me
outh by Maiket street, and having thereon

erected a largo frame home, well
nnlahcd, a small stable and other outbuilding!.
Baited, taken in execution and lo be aold as the
property of Jacob A. Fauat.

Alto, the following proptrty.of Cornelius Tubbi,
I tuate In Ferguson township, ClearSo 4 eonnty,
IV. bounded and described al follows: North
by land of Kliia Jane Wood, east by land of
Alcona Barrett, south by land of Jamee McFad
den, west by land of James Matter, oontalning
about zo acres, mora or leai, with about nc acret
cleared, and having thereon erected a log honae,
Ice barn, and other outbuildings. Ktised, taken
in execution, and lo be sold as the property of
tornohui v. lubbt.

Aifj, the following deicribed pieces of land :

ho. I. Situate In Jordan township, Clearfield
aounty, Pa., beginning at a beach: thenoa by
land of Parker Strong aft degrees t tdfi
percheo to a poit) thence by land of John Wil-

liams oorth 8H degree weal AO percbea to a post
thenoa by lands of John Williams north oft de.
greet enat 10 perches to a post ; thenoa by laodi
of Joseph Patterson south 3D degreel eaat 160
perches to place of beginning, containing 1UA

acrer, Bore or len, wiih about 60 acres cleared,
and baving thereon erected a log houe and
barn. This deed recorded la Lfaed llvok " Y,"
page 324.

No. S. Situate in Chest lowntfctp, Clearfield
county. Pa., beginning at a hemlock (gone) on
corner of warrant and surreys in tbo name of
Samuel Roberta, (Jeorge Oroff, Matthias rJlougk
and tleo. Ross t thenoa by the Ross survey south
42( degree 1 eaat 21 A perches to a chestnut corner
ef land of Wilaoa Wood ibeoeo by tame ton lb
&3 degrees wet 74 percbei to a post corner ; thence
by other lands ot Ann woo north 4.' degrees
west 311 pore bee lo a post la line af Ueo. Urotf
survey thence by lame north 61 degrees east 4

perches to place of beginning, containing 100
acres, more or leia, wttn about ov aero eteareej
and under enlttvation, and baving tborwon erected
a frame bouee, log barn, and ether out--

balldiags. This deed recorded in Deed book No.
8, page 01. feised, taken in execution, nnd lo bo

sold aa the property of Benjamin Viihop.
Aleo, tb following real estate of Jwba t. Le,

situate In Boll township, Clearfield oounly. Pa
bounded on the eett by land ol J. W. Campbell.
south by Huanuebanna river, west by land of
Nancy A. Smith, north by land af Jamet B.
Hnaderlin, oontalning acres, aad having about
41 teres cleared and under cultivation, and bar-
ing tbeion erected a hewed log home, two atoriee
high, bank barn, small taw mill, and other

being inina nremtaes. Beiaed. taken
in oxeeutiuo and to be aold aa the property of
audi 11 . runaernn ana jodu m, toe.

Al to, tbe following real estate of A not 8uadr-ln- ,

situate la Bell towaahip, Clearfield oonaty,
Pa bounded on tb east by land of Ham'l Hall,
south by land f J. B. 8underlin, and north by
tame, containing 50 acres, mora or Uia, with
about Sft tor cleared and under tultf ration, and
having thereon ervoted a log house, round log
barn, and olber outbuilding!, tic tied, take in
execuilon and to be told at the property of An
11. Sunderlm.

Aleo, all that certain tract of lind situate In
Bloom township, Clearfield county, l'a.. bounded
and deeeribad aa follows t Beginning at a beech
corner of land conveyed to David irvin ( thence
wen sot perrnei more or left to a cbcitnut corner
of other landa of aaid David Irvin thenoe north
147 percbea, more or leaa, to a poit corner of
other lauda f David Imnj thane eait &b per-
ches, more nr lest, to a posti thence south 15T

perohc to place of beginning, containing 79
eoret nJ 2ft percheo, mora or lest, being Und
conveyea ay ueorge rems man wue ta Daotwl
Rodgera by deed dated 2ftth Anguat, 18flft, record,
ed la Deed Book "X." page t'U. taken
In eirentioa and to be aold aa the properly of
uamei nougert.

Also, all that eeriala piece or parcel of ground
rtioftTc in me noroogb 01 uioeula, Llearlele. C.
Pa-- , branded and deecribed nt follows On tbe
wett by ket street, ea tbo tooth by property of

witrrjaaaa, on tna aaet ay Bieaehara
itreet, and en tho wett by aa alley, eon Ui lag
tw town lota, being 100 foot front by I ft ftdeep, saving tnereoa areeted a good
frame boaaa, well Aatihed, good siablo, and other
oatbuildlaga. Baited, taken In elocution aad to
be told as the property of Jerry O'Brien.

Aleo, by virtue of writ of Ft. Fa. aad Lev. I a.,
the following property, to wit :

All defendant 'a interest, being tb a divided
five aevoaiht of ail that certain firm ar piece af
land eitaate Hi Bogga towatbtp, ClearfleM toanty.
Pa., bounded and described at fullowi Begin-
ning at a white oak corner oa the aertb eett cor-
ner of tbe tract thence south along tbo old lino
173 percbea to a poat t thence west 110 perrhea to
a post and stones thenee north 171 perchei to a
peat ; thenoa eaat 110 perches to plao ef begin-
ning, oontaining II" acres, with loO acres cleared
and under a good ttata of enlttvation, baving a

frame bouee and a one and a ball story
fram house, and tw barns thereon erected. A
good spring af water at each how, and a good
orchard of choice frail. Beiaed, taken Hi exeoo-tio- n

and to be told ai Iba property of Henry A.
Hbimel.

Ttans or Th prion er na at which
tb property shall a struck off mast be paid at
the time of tale, or such other arrangement

ad at will be annrofed. otherwise the nnner- -
ty will be Immediately put Vp and told agala at
the xpnt aad risk af the pereea to whom it
waa a truck ef , aad who, la eaae of defioleaey at
each shall make good tbe tamo, and In
na lattaae will tb Deed b prtntd Is Court
for aaanrmalian aaleee tb tneaey It aetaaiiv
paid to the Sheriff. ANDREW PKNTZ, Jr.

eaaairr Orrioa, I Bheriff.
Clearleld.Pa Aug. t8,llT8. J

Sheriff's Sale.
Y virtue af tawdry writ af Pea. ., Weeed

J ant af tbe Ooart af Common Pkae af
0o aad to medlreeted, there will kwatpaawd

la publla al. at Ike Ooart Hoaee, la tho borough

of Cle.rfl.lil, en Tliared.y, lh IOrb day al
"eplrml .r, IH1M, .1 .'eliwi, . ,lha fullo..
Ing drtoritird r.i Mtale. tait:

A ceilai. lul of bad ll'a.1. la Cl..lIJ
ImroaKh, c.untv, FMBlvania, h.lnf
17 fcl 4 iurh.l tm aewnd alrwt, .boat ino feel
dMP. lM,ai.dl lit. aeei b, Meawad Hnei. ea

;,' fl.i,, jUiUnt'.oaM. m.au. bj unaaia.
Tli. nil prnnlan bln, uiDjaet lo jean; (roanl
Ml ' M.ol doll.ra wr Tear. KeMTilwl la
pool 011., peg . weiava ana iw wwan- -

tlon nnd to be told aa th properly of Hlohard B.
Taylor.

Also, all those oertala lot af ground tltuate
and described a follows

1. Being a certain lot of ground sliasta la tb
Bo roue h ot'Clearfield, county of Clearfield, Peana.
boundod aud described as follows vii On the
east by Third street, on the aouth by Locat atreet
on the wett by Wallers lot, No. I"7 and on tbe
orlh by aa alley being feet front on Loeast
street and I TO lest deep along third street, aad
known aa lot No. 120 in tbe general plan of aaid
Borough, having thereon erected a large frame
house, carpenter ib'p, stable, smell tittee aid
other improvements.

t. Also, one other lot situate In BlgUr's edit-
ion to said borough and known at lot No. 2nd
Icing 1,7 feet front on 8000 d street and about
20u lout deep, beunded oc tbe west hy second street,
on the north hy Head street, on the east by an
alley, and na the south by lot No. 2t)S: having
thereon created three frame house, a shoemaker
shop anil other improvements

3 . A Iso, on otLar lot of ground situate la said
borough, bouaueu: oa the north by fine street,
ou tbo test by lot of Mrs. SohoQelil, on tb south
by an alley, and on tin west by kit of 8. I.Snyder.
being elout fifty feet front on Pine street and
about IHO feet deep, on which is erected a large
iraiue, umie nou and otner i top ror omenta.

4. Also, one other lot of ground situate In
Biglcrs alditioa to said Borough, la whit Is
known as Taylor division, bounded aad de
or i bed at follows: Beginning at a corner al
Bridgu and Hecad Blieets thenoa south along
Second atreot About 7ft feet to an alley ( ihenee
oaai an.og auiu aney ou leel lo lot of Mrs. Maggie
duck menot norm along t lot 71 fwl
Bridge strext t thence nest along said street about
nn it to piaoe or bcglalng t being part of h- s
211 and havig ereotod tharooa twi large frame
houses aud other iuiprovemeot.

1 he rame contlsting of the following eontlgaoui
ioib or uuuirnion.

No reglnntng at corner 01 lot No. I, In said
sub division and cxieiiOina wu'b alone Heeond
Itntt nbont $i feet lo an alley t thvoeeeaat along
aai'l alley about 60 feet to lot of Mrs. afatfgie
uun ; tlieooe norm along said lot of Mrs. Book
about 3k fret to lot No. t, lo aaid
Ihtnoe alung said lot No. 2, in said
aWoul 61) feet to place of bee main, tain oart ol
lot No. 211, and havlog thereon erected a lare
reive uouee nn'i oioer improvements.

No 2 email ting of part of tbo above described
lot, silualo on corner of Steoud and Bridge atroeu
ami extending along Second street, south about
3j feet to lot No. In said thenoe
eaat along aaid lot No. 1. Ml feet to lot of Alra.
Maggie Buck thenee north along said let 1ft feet
t Brt-J- street ; thoccs vatX al-- said street
anout ou lee 1 io ulac of bearinninc beiue part ol
lot No. 211 and baving Ibervoa erected a large
irame house ana other improvement.

A lo, one other lot of ground situate In Bigter'i
aumuon to aaia borough, in what Is kaown as
Taylur's diviiloa : bounded and deecribed a fol
tows Beginning at corner of lot of Maggie K.
uuen ana image itreet; thenee outh along sail
lot of Mrs. Buck about 70 fact to aa alien thence
rat along raid al'ey about 100 feet to aa alley ;
thence north along said alloy about M feet te
Bridge atreot ; thenoe west aboat 10 feet along

id street to plao of beginning, being part of lot
No. 211, aad having thereon erected two frame
dwelling nouses and olber improvements.

The same consisting of lb following ooatigu-ou- a

,u or

Lot No. 4, in taid ronslitlngof one
half of the above described lot and if bounded and
described aa follows : Beginning at a corner of let
of Maggio K. Buck aad Bridge street : thence south
along said lot of Mrs. Bock, about 70 loot to aa
alley aboat fifty feet lo lot No. ft in sub division
thenoe north along laid lot No ft In said tub-d- i
vlaiub about 61 feet to Bridge ttruit thence west
abont &0 feet along Bridge street, to place of be-
ginning being fifty feet front hy abont Aft fert
deep ana part or aaid lot Jl I and baring thereon
erooiea a irame oweiung boae aad other im-
provements-

Lot No. ft. Id said tub division being the re--
maining ball of tbe above deecribed lot and la
oounued and deecribed ai follows: Beglnaing at
a corner of lot No. 4 In taid and
image strict ; tbrnoe south alone aeid lot No. 1
about fii feet to an alley; thence east alone? said
alley about M feet to an al'ey thence north along
said alley about 60 feet to Bridge atreot j thenee
weaiaieng urtnge sireei about Biiy feet to plao
of becinntna beina 50 feel front bv about 6ft fYt
deep and part of said lot No. 211 and having there
on erected a treat dwelling bout and other im
provements.

Also, one other lot of ground tttaate ia the
village of West Clearfield, ia Lawrence township,
county and Ktate aforesaid and known as lot No.
32 ia tbe rnerel plan of taid village, bounded on
the south hy Main street, oa the west bv No. 33:
on the north by an alley and on the east by aa
alley, being lifiy feet front on Main street and llu)
feet deep to aa alley, baving no Improvements
8c I sed, taken la execution aad to be told as th
property 01 H fchard B. Taylor.

Also, a certain let al ground situate In Oeeoola
borough, Clearfield Bounty, Pa., bounded and
desciibed aa follows: On (he north by Hale
street, baving a front an said street of ft feet, t
lending back to lleary alley a distaoo lft feet
containing 7,606 surface, being lot No, 1M In tbe
general plan of said borough, having a frame
hquee and other entbalUings thereon. Belted.
taken fa execution aad to bo told at the property
oi m. a. n moon.

Alio, a eertaia lot of groaad situate In Oi

wood township, Clearfield eonnty, Pa-- , befog a
large town lot with large hotel, stable two stories
high, and small store room two ttoriea high,
partly fin is bet), bonnded at follows t On the east
by lot of O. W. Caldwell, on the west by Kianey,
aouth by alley, eod north by Main street. Seited,
taken in ex oca tlon and ta b aold as the property
of George W, Lam born.

Also, a eertaia tract of land situate la Morris
township, Clearfield county, Pa , oontalning VV

acret and allowance, bounded and described as
follows: Oa tbe east by lands of John Kvler.
on tbe west by lands of Brenner, Tracks A Co,
on tbo south by lands of .. end on
the north hy lands of Wagoner A Dale, with 20
acres oiearoi, naving a tog nam and frame house
hereon, relied, taken la execntioa and to be

told aa lb property of Mrs. John Wyna.
Also, a eertaia piece 'of land tltnata la Plka

towmhfp, Clearfield aounty, Pa., nontainlag of
an acre, wiva a man iram houte, small
stable, Ac, bounded and described follows t On
th ait by John D- Thompson' lead, wett by
8 hoop Co.'t land, north by Jona D. ThomnaoB.
aad tooth by Krit turnpike, fieited, taken In
execution and to be told aa tha property af Itaae
Conrad.

Alto, a certain piece of ground siteate la Olen
Hope, Becearia fownahip. Clearfield countv. Pa- -
being 1 lot with a I, story plank boose, with
kitchen attached, small ruble, nnd other out
buildings, bounded as follows: East aad Wert
by Wm. 8. Dickey A Boa, north and toatfa by
Main street. Belted, takei In execution and to
be told at the property of T. 8. Washburn.

Also, a certain lot of ground situate in Wallaoa.
ton boroogb, Clearfield count Pa., bounded east
by an alley, west by Clearfield etraet, north by
an BiMy,nu souiu oy wi of C'ampman, aad lav-
ing a front of 126 feet 00 Clearfield street and 3t0
Tcet deep, two lots la said borough, and having
thereon erected a frame hour 16x28
feet, with kitchen attached, a blacksmith shop
and small frame stable. Beiaed, taken In excre-
tion nnd to be sold at th property ef Jamet O.
Uothrie

Aleo, a certain tract of land situate la Unto
township, Clearfield county. Pa., bounded an the
aouth aad weet by O. P. Blaoebrd, eaat by Jaaoa
Labordc, and north by John Uoea, containing
aboat 40 acre, with aboat 10 acres cleared, hav-
ing a 1 mall log hoase thereon erected. Belted,!
taken in execution and ta be told aa the property
of Perry II, UctoeU.

Tnant or Bata.-- Th prion or turn at whioh
the property shall be streak of meat ha paid a
tho time of sale, ar tuoh other em agem eats made
aa will be approved, otherwiee th property will
be Immediately put ap aad aold again at the ex-
pense and rik of the person to whom it waa
atruek off, and who, fa aaee af defieteaey at neb
re sale, shall make good the same, and la no
instance will the Deed be presented ia Court fur
confirmation an leas the money It actually paid to
vne ooenn. ANUltKW tKrt II, Jr.,

Hnanirr'i Orrica, Sharif.
Clearfield, Pa., Aag. 26, 1871.

SherifTs Sale.
T)y tlrta. af writs ef Lttmri WVaa, Isaa
1 1 eat f tb. Orart of Coatasaa Psoas af Cooar.
old aoaaty, and ta aa. ollr.et.d, th.ra will

b. oipoo to pobllo oalo, .1 tbo Coart HeaM,
ia tbo boroaitb of Oloart.14, aa Tharaoay, tko
iia say o, BoptMBMr, is7, at I a otooa. ,.
tho followlaa doaerlb.4 rati s!au. u all :

A oortoia lot of prrauaa aituaio la Uo Iraroagb
of OmoI., Cl.arflold ooaoty, Po4 boaadod aad
dtacribed m folio, t IU,ioaiaf at tho aorMr of
Cortia otrwt and MoiImb., all., j thoaoo aj.a
aoid stmt aoelh SI d.(rMS east foot tboaM
aorta a.,ro.s Mat ijt fMt tk.aoo aortk n
dofra.. wnt so fm; tb.aoa (oath II S.,rMa

art St fMt to tb. plao. af k.(laalaf, bavin,
th.raoe oreet a larf. fraato boaoa,
and as a .ton boaae, aaS a dwalllag bran, a
oat.ll .labia aad otbar aalbalMian. Soisod,
taaaa ia osaooiioa aaa to ao Mid a. tbo aroparty
of Uoorfo tloolioh. ,

AIm, all tbat oartale lot ot arooad eltaata ta
lb. pint oomoaoaly oallod Cbrtl.r 11 III, la Ucilat
to. o. hip, Olr.l4 ooaatr, Pa., aad kaaaa la
tb. plot aa lot No. 14, and b.aedd oe tbo aortk
oaal by Usrlrada ttnMt, oa Iba t by tat
No. Ib, oa tbo aoath-wo- bv aa alloy, aad oa tbo
aorth.wut by sol No, II, 1.1a, aad ooaUUla,
SO fool froat aad h I foot aoop, aad b a.iai tbora-o- a

a frama dwetllag boaao, oublo, aad olbor
wprovoaivBia. naiaoa, toloa la oiMattoa aad to
bo sold aa tbo property of Jopb Uoaaia,.

Also, all tbat oortala M ar aara.1 af (roojad
daerib.d aa follewo t Bo.loala, al a post earner
of lot of ,roaad of O. U. rolthlor, aad aa tko
r Rinpvoarf aaa vaooooa roaa ao poraaoa
froat tb. w.at boak of Moabaaaoe oaook i tbowoa
by P.l.blor'a lot oontb 81 dairaaa oaot to Iho ll.o
of T. a 0. Railroad ; thoaoo by aaid nod to a
poat ooraor of aa alloy tbo aortk boaadar, af Ik
plot af aud Ukaotor U0I IbaaM by oald alio, to
imm no. M w. roiupaoarf aaa uoooobs Haul J
Ibaaoo by aaid nad te plan af aaataalaa). tolaod
th.a la otoeatloa aad lo bo ootd at la aroport,
of . . Hoop.

Taaas op gill Tb. arle at na St wklek
tb.proporty shall ba tlrael at aa.rl bo pold atlko
lloao of sals, or saeh olbor arraa,oaisaU ai.da as
will ba approved, atheniiae tbo property will bo
lasosHiataly pat ap aad aold agola at tho otpoan
aad rlab af tbo porsoa to aboat II was streak af,
aad who, la aan of doleleaey al seek
sbotl asoko good tbo Sana, aad la aa sattaaoe
will tko Dvod ba presealed la Ooart for ooainaa-tio- a

aataos tbo pjoaoy Is artaallv paid ta tko
Sb.rif. ANDMW tMl.lt.,

Caaairr'a Orrirs, I Bharlff.
OloarS.ld, Pa, Aa. H.llTS.

t9ur 9vn SMlmtlirnunt.

THE REPUBLICAN,

GOODLANDER & LEE,
CLKARVIKLD, PA

Haa Iba Largaat t'lrctalatiuD t any papar

In Marthwaatani eaaa.yl.aala.

Tbelars and oonitantly increanini

oirculution of tho TtiriBLiCAN,

rondora itvaluublelobusinosa

men as i modium thro'

wliicli to reach the
"public.

TkHMi or SuBaompTioK i

If paid in advance, ... 13 00

If paid after three months, . 2 50

If paid after six months, . . D 00

When papers are tent onlsido of the

county payment mum be In advance.

, ADVERTISING :

Ten lines, or less, 8 times, . (1 50

Kuch subsequent insertion, 50

Administrator' Notices, . . 2 50

Exocutort' Notices, .... 2 50

Auditors' Notices 2 50

Cautions and Eatrays, ... ) 50

Dinsolution Nolicos, . . . 2 50

Professional Cards, 6 lines, year, 6 00

Special notices, per line, ... 20

YRAKLT ADVERTISEMENTS:

One squaro, 10 lines, . . , IS 00

Two squares, 15 00

Threo sqnares, ..... 20 00

One lourlli column, . , . . 50 00

One hull column, .... 70 00

On,- - column, 120 00

ItLAMiN.

We have always on band a large stock

of blanks ol all descriptions.

SUMMONS,

SUBPCENAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES GF AGREEMENT, "

LEASES,

BONDS,

FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

An., Ac, Ao.

JOB PRINTING.

V trtu prepared to do all kinda 0f

PRINTING
SUCH AS

POST E Ii3,

PROGRAMMES,

CARDS,

LETTERIIEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS, .

Ao., Ac, '

IN TUB BEST STYLE,

AND ON

RRASONABLB TERMS.

ORDERS BY MAIL

POR ALL KINDS OP WORK

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

Goodlander A le,
Cleirfeld,

aearfleld County, fa

gRiKllan(ng.

LIvery Ntable.

TH K and.nl(tiMl Ix, a In., to laiora. laa Mk.
II. lli.t b. ia a.w full, r.p.iW to aB,fcaat. .11 la th. w.j .f furnUbln, lU.Ma.

ana Jfnrn,at 00 th. aboruat bwliea aJ

UKO. W. UEAniUHT
Hura.14, r.b. 4, 1874.

. suites. a. a'c.aLa. a. ii,lgi
Gl'LlCII, HcCOUKLE & 1 0. S

FUKNITU11E ROOMS,
Market fitrsrl, Clear fir Id. pg.

We manufacture all hinds of Furnitar fH
Cbambeii, Diuing Booms, Libraries and Ualii,

If yoa want Furniture of any kind, da't bay
aaill yoa tee our stock.

- 7TT7. .

hlii.'iiw'iimirit .ittTiMan- r-l

t in;uTAKiA(j
la all It! branch.., pronptl, attends to,

(H'LICH, WcCOHKLE ICO.
ClMrlold, Pa., rob. S, "18.

l 'EgaageaaKiifafc

if l.Vf't

SULPIIUll SOAP.
A Steru.no Risiedv roa Disuses axd

Injuries of the Skin; A Heaithful
llkautikier of the complexion ( a
Keliable Means of Preventing and
Kelievino Riieumatisu and Gout, and
an I'nequaled Disinfectant, Deodo-
rizer and Counter. Irritant.
Glenn's Sulphur Soap, besidn eradi-

cating local diacasea of tlie Ikm, baniahei de.
feci, of the comjdeKion, ami imparts to it
gratifying clearneas and smoothness.

Sulphur Jlatlut are celebrated for curinf
cruntiuns and other diseases of the skin, aa
well as Rheumatism and Ctout. Glrnn'M
Sulphur Soap produces the same eftects
at a mont trirltne cipense. This admirable
specific also speedily heals ifrtt, truiiet, uaJt,
.Wats, sprmtni and rutt. It removes dandruff
and prevents the lutir from falling out and
turning Cray.

Clothing and linen used in the sick room
is disinfected, and diseases communicable by
contact with the person, prevented by it.

The Medical Fraternity sanction its use.

Prices-- 25 and 50 Cents per Cake; per
Box (3 Cakes), 60c and SI. 20.

N. & Bu, th. brae calcn and thereby acoomatn.
SoiU by .JJ

"HILL'S HAIR AND WniSKF.R DYE,"
Black ar Drawn, AO t'eota.

C. I. mirmTAI, Prop'r, 7 Sixth Av., IT.

H ARD TIMES

HAVI KO EFFECT

IN FRENCHYILLEI

I atn await tbat there are some persons a little
bard to please, and I an alio aware tbat tbt
eon plaint of "hard tines" Il well nigh universal.
nut 1 an so situated now tbat I ean satisfy tie
former aad aroee ooaelositolv that "hard times"
will aot effect tboae who buy their goods from me,
and all my patron shall be initiated Into tbe
eret of

UOW TO AVOID IIAIID TIMES

I bare goods enouxh to soim.It all tbe tnfaabl.
tent in tbe lower end of the eountr which 1 sell
ot exceed ins: low rate frean eay examaolh store la
MaJUJOKlJUU!), wbere I an aiweyi be found
ready to watt upon Callers and supply them n th

Dry Goods of all Kinds,
Snob as Cloths, Setlactts, Can I meres, iVlutlitii

iiriaines, Ltnea, lrititngs, L'alieoea,
Trimmings, Ribbons, Laeo,

Readj-mad- e Clothtna , Boot and Bhoei. Hats and
Cat 1 all of the best material and made to order

6kt, uiore., Mttunt,Loa,Kibbn.Ae
UKui;fitiiKa or all kidb.

Coffee, Tea, 8utar, Rlee, Idolattet, Fish, 6ait
Pork, Ltnaeed Oil, Fish Oil, Carbon Oil.

Hardware, Queensware, Tinware, Castings, Plows
and Plow Castinga, Kails, F pikes, Corn Cultita-tor- t,

Cider Pretset, and all kinds of Axes.
Perlamery, Paints, Tarnlih, Glass, aad a general

assortment of Stationery,

OOOD FLOUR,
Of diffbront bronda, alwaya oa band, 'and will bs

aold at tho lowest posatblo Sguns.
. I). McCl.in'a Medi.laes, Joyno's alodleiaa.

Iloatettor's aad llooSaad's Bitters.
S00 pounds of Wool wanted for wkiek tat

kigbeot prtve will b paid. Clovomod aa kaad
aad for soio at tko lewoot oiarkt priea.

Alao, Agent for StraUoavlllo aad Carwaatvlllo
Thrashing Maobiaea.

k.Callaadtororyoarsolvoo. Toa will lad
avorytbing aiaally kept ia a retail store.

L. M. COVORIET.
French. Ilia P. 0., Augaat 11, 1174.

BIGLER, YOUNG & REED,

tSaeeeaeora to Boyntun A Young,)

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

Maaefaetarar af

PORTABLE a STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES
Ooraor of Peertk aad Plao Straata,

CLRARI'lKLIl, PA.

oaaasd la tbe siaBaPutars of Int.nAVINO
w.r.rpeetfollj afoni

ba poblle that wo an now prepared to III all

orders as obosply and as promptly as oaa ba does
1st any of tko eltlot. Wa taaaafaetan and deal la

Mulay and Circular Eaw-Mi- lli

Bead Blocks, Water Wbooto, Sbailiag Palloys,
Oiflord'a Iajaotor, Btoaaj Oaagee, Btoaas WitstK
OlUrs, Tallow Caps, Oil Caps, Oa.ga Cooks, All

Ooobs, Olaha Vslvm, rbaek Valvaa, wroight Ins
Pip, awaat Pimps, Bolurr Pnd Paaips, Ao

'ri.Uoa liotna, Soap Sloae Paekiag. 0i ,

aad all klada of MILL W0RK togolboi
wttk Prows, Rlod Balsa, - . .

COOK AAD PARLOR STOVES,

aad etker CA8T1NOS ( all klada.

solioltod aad I1U4 at any priess
AH kttort of loo, airy witk nfbroaoo to sjaoklaory
of nr saaaafaatan proaptly aaawaraa, by addras.
lag as at ClMrlold, Pa.

JaalTS tf BldLRR, TOKNO A ItKEP.


